
Tuesday 4th November
The Race That Stops The Nation

Melbourne Cup

THE BUILD UP
10.00am

Full TAB facilities, $1, $2 and $5. Sweep tickets on 
sale from 10am.

12.00pm 
Gala Day Luncheon. Book now. Enjoy a superb 
meal and champagne while being entertained by 
multi-award winning Aubrey & Martin, with large 
screen viewing of the big race, including a free 
sweep ticket. Be part of our Melbourne Cup hat 
Parade. Great prizes to be won.  Members $26.

12.00pm

Warm up for the main event with some great prizes 
on offer in our Pre-Race Giveaway from 1pm to 
2pm

3.00pm
The Big Race that stops the Nation. Good Luck!

3.15pm - 7pm
Lounge entertainment begins.  Kick back and relax 
with an after-race drink.

From 7.45pm  
Post Melbourne Cup Raffle and Members’ Draw 
with $3,000 in prizes! Soak up the post-race 
atmosphere.  

TAB

Golden Hawk Chinese Restaurant 
Cup Luncheon, with large screen 
viewing of the entire Cup Day.



$1,500 MEMBERS’ PRIZE DRAW
Tuesday 4th November
Swipe between 6pm and 7.30pm. The draw starts at 8.30pm. 

Prizes include:
iPad Mini
Stay connected with family and friends with an iPad mini, the compact gateway to the Internet 
and the world of apps.

Home Theatre System
Relax and enjoy all your favourite sounds with this quality home theatre music system.

80cm LED TV
Kick back and watch the Spring Carnival, all your favourite movies and shows on this fantastic 
TV.

LTPM /14/00338

$1,500 MELBOURNE CUP    
      DAY RAFFLE 

 Tuesday 4th November
Purchase $10 worth of raffle tickets or more in any weekly club 
raffle in October and you will receive a voucher to receive 
$10 worth of FREE tickets into our Cup Day Raffle. Redeem your 
voucher on 4th November between 5.30pm and 7.30pm to receive your free 
tickets along with any tickets you buy on the night. 

Ticket sales from 5.30pm - 7.30pm
The BIG DRAW starts at 7.45pm. 

Prizes include Seafood and Gourmet Hampers.


